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Memphis 97° Degree Empowerment Points 
 
Degree 97° Memphis Title Empowerment 

Point 
Terrestrial 

Locale 
Enochian 

Aires Reference to Acupuncture Meridians 

1 Entered Apprentice Top of Head Aegyptus 1–LIL 
Du 20 (Bai Hui–hundred meetings) on the midline, 5 cun posterior of the anterior hairline; Du 23 
(Shangxing–upper star) at the top of the head on the midline, 1 cun posterior to the anterior hairline and one 
cun posterior to Du 24 

2 Fellow Craft Top of Head Syria 1–LIL 

3 Master Mason Top of Head Mesopotamia 1–LIL 

Du 21 (Qianding–in front of the crown) on the midline, 1.5 cun anterior to Du 20; extra point (Sishencong–
four alert spirit) four points at the vertex of the scalp, grouped around Bai Hui, Du 20 and located 1 cun 
anterior, posterior and lateral to it; Du 22 (Xinhui–fontanelle meeting) on the top of the head 2 cun posterior 
to the anterior hairline 

4 Secret Master Upper Forehead Cappadocia 2–ARN Du 24 (Shenting–courtyard of the spirit) at the top of the head on the midline, .5 posterior to the hairline 
 

5 Perfect Master Mid Forehead 
Left Tuscia 2–ARN 

6 Intimate Secretary Mid Forehead 
Right Paru Asia 2–ARN 

Gall Bladder 14 (Yangbai–yang white) on the forehead, 1 cun superior to the middle of the eyebrow, directly 
above the pupil when the eyes are looking straight ahead. 

7 Provost & Judge Upper Cheek 
Right Hyracania 3–ZOM 

8 Intendant of The Building Upper Cheek 
Left Thracia 3–ZOM 

Stomach 2 (Sibai–four whites) with the eyes looking directly forwards, this point is located 1 cun directly 
below the pupil, in the depression in the infraorbital foramen 

9 Elu of The Nine Lower Cheek 
Left Gosmam 3–ZOM 

Small Intestine 18 (Quanliao–cheek bone crevice) Directly below the outer canthus, in the depression at the 
lower border of the zygomatic bone–or–Stomach 4 (Dicang–earth granary) .4 cun lateral to the corner of the 
mouth 

10 Elu of The Twelve Lower Cheek 
Right Thebaidi 4–PAZ Ren 24 (Chengjiang–container of fluids) in the depression in the center of the mentolabial groove; Extra 

point (Jiachengjiang–adjacent to container of fluids ) 1 cun lateral to Ren 24, over the mental foramen 

11 Elu of The Fifteen Chin Parsadal 4–PAZ 

San Jiao 16 (Tianyou–window of heaven)–on the posterior border of the sternocleidomastoid muscle, 
approximately one cun inferior to the level of the lower border of the earlobe; Small Intestine 17 (Tianrong–
heavenly appearance)–in the pepression between the angle of the mandible and the anterior border of the 
sternocleidomastoid muscle 

12 Master Architect Upper Neck Left 
1 India 4–PAZ 

13 Royal Arch of Solomon Neck Left 2 Bactriane 5–LIT 

14 Perfect Elu Neck Left 3 Cilicia 5–LIT 

15 Knight of The East Or 
Sword Neck Left 4 Oxiana 5–LIT 

16 Prince of Jerusalem Upper Neck 
Right 1 Numidia 6–MAZ 

17 Knight of The East & West Neck Right 2 Cyprus 6–MAZ 

18 Knight Rose Croix Neck Right 3 Parthia 6–MAZ 

19 Grand Pontiff Neck Right 4 Getulia 7–DEO 

Small intestine 16 (Tianchuang–heavenly window) on the posterior border of the sternocleidomastoid 
muscle, level with the tip of the laryngeal prominence (Adam’s apple); Large Intestine 18 (Futu–Support the 
prominence)–on the lateral side of the neck, level with the tip of the laryngeal prominence between the two 
heads of the sternocleidomastoid muscle; Stomach 9 (Renying–man’s welcome)–level with the tip of the 
laryngeal prominence, in the depression between the anterior border of the SCM muscle and the lateral 
border of the thyroid cartilage (voice box) 
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20 Master of The Symbolic 
Lodge Left Upper Chest Arabia 7–DEO 

21 Noachite Or Prussian 
Knight 

Right Upper 
Chest Phalagon 7–DEO 

Lung 1 (Zhongfu–middle palace) on the lateral aspect of the chest, in the first intercostal space, 6 cun 
lateral to the midline; Lung 2 (Yunmen–cloud gate) on the anterolateral aspect of the chest, below the 
lateral extremity of the clavicle, 6 cun lateral to the midline in the center of the hollow of the delto pectoral 
triangle; Stomach 13 (Qihu–Qi door) at the top of the chest, on the inferior border of the clavicle, 4 cun 
lateral to the midline, on the mamilary line; Stomach 14 (Kufang–storehouse) on the chest, in the first 
intercostal space, 4 cun lateral to the midline on the mamilary line; Stomach 15 (Wuyi–room screen) on the 
chest, in the second intercostal space, 4 cun lateral to the midline on the mamilary line; Stomach 16 
(Yingchuang–breast window) on the chest, in the third intercostal space, 4 cun lateral to the midline; Spleen 
18 (Tianxi–heavenly stream) on the lateral side of the chest, in the fourth intercostal space, 6 cun lateral to 
the midline; Spleen 19 (Xiongxiang–chest village) on the lateral aspect of the chest, in the third intercostal 
space, 6 cun lateral to the midline; Spleen 20 (Zhourong–encircling glory) on the lateral side of the chest, in 
the second intercostal space, 6 cun lateral to the midline; Kidney 24 (Lingxu–spirit ruin) in the third 
intercostal space, 2 cun lateral to the midline; Kidney 25 (Shencang–Spirit storehouse) in the second 
intercostals space, 2 cun lateral to the midline; Kidney 26 (Yuzhong–comfortable chest) in the first 
intercostal space, 2 cun lateral to the midline; Kidney 27 (Shufu–shu mansion) in the depression on the 
lower border of the clavicle, 2 cun lateral to the midline; Pericardium 1 (Tianchi–heavenly pool) 1 cun lateral 
and slightly superior to the nipple, in the fourth intercostal space 

22 Knight of The Royal Axe Center Chest  Mantiana 8–ZID 
Ren 17 (Shanzhong–chest center) on the midline of the sternum, in a depression level with the junction of 
the fourth intercostal space and the sternum; Ren 18 (Yutang–Jade hall) on the midline of the sternum, 
level with the junction of the third intercostal space and the sternum 

23 Chief of The Tabernacle Heart  Soxia 8–ZID 
Ren 15 (Jiuwei–turtledove tail) On the midline of the abdomen, 7 cun above the umbilicus and 1 cun below 
the sternocostal angle; Ren 16 (Zhongting–Central courtyard) on the midline of the sternum, at the 
sternocostal angle 

24 Prince of The Tabernacle Left Upper 
Abdomen 1 Gallia 8–ZID 

Stomach 19 (Burong–not contained) 6 cun superior and 2 cun lateral to the umbilicus; Stomach 20 
(Chengman–supporting fullness)–2 cun lateral to the midline and 5 cun superior to the umbilicus; Stomach 
21 (Liangmen–beam gate)–2 cun lateral to the midline, 4 cun superior to the umbilicus; Stomach 22 
(Guanmen–pass gate)–2 cun lateral to the midline, 3 cun superior to the umbilicus; Stomach 23 (Taiyi–
Supreme Unity)–2 cun lateral to the midline, 2 cun superior to the umbilicus; Spleen 16 (Fuai–Abdomen 
sorrow) in the depression at the lateral border of the rectus abdominal muscle, 3 cun superior to the 
umbilicus; Kidney 17 (Shangqu–Shang Bend) on the upper abdomen, 2 cun above the umbilicus, .5 cun 
lateral to the midline; Kidney 18 (Shiguan–Stone Pass) On the upper abdomen, 3 cun above the umbilicus, 
.5 cun lateral to the midline; Kidney 19 (Yindu–Yin Metropolis) on the upper abdomen, 4 cun above the 
umbilicus, .5 cun lateral to the midline; Kidney 20 (Futonggu–Abdomen connecting valley) On the upper 
abdomen, 5 cun above the umbilicus, .5 cun lateral to the midline; Kidney 21 (Youmen–Hidden Gate) on the 
upper abdomen, 6 cun above the umbilicus, .5 cun lateral to the midline 

25 Knight of The Brazen 
Serpent Left Abdomen 2 Illyria 9–ZIP 

26 Prince of Mercy Left Abdomen 3 Sogdiana 9–ZIP 

Liver 3 (Zhangmen–Completion Gate) Directly anterior and inferior to the free end of the eleventh rib; Gall 
Bladder 27 (Wushu–Five Pivots) On the depression just anterior to and inferior to the anterior superior iliac 
spine, approximately at the level of the point 3 cun below the umbilicus; Gall Bladder 28 (Weidao–Linking 
path) .5 cun anterior to and inferior to Wushu, GB 27; Gall Bladder 26 (DaiMai–Girdling Vessel) Directly 
below Zhangmen, Liver 13 (anterior and inferior to the free end of the eleventh rib) at the level of the 
umbilicus; Kidney 16 (Huangshu–vitals shu) on the abdomen, .5 cun lateral to the center of the umbilicus; 
(could also be 1 cun lateral to the midline as is noted in a certain ancient text) Spleen 15 (Daheng–Great 
Horizontal) On the abdomen, in the depression in the lateral border of the rectus abdominus muscle, level 
with the umbilicus; Stomach 25 (Tianshu–Heaven’s Pivot) on the abdomen, 2 cun lateral to the umbilicus 

27 Knight Commander of The 
Temple 

Left Abdomen 
4/Left Wrist 
Inside 

Lydia 9–ZIP 

See above for abdomen. There are no points which are specifically related to abdominal points on the 
inside of the wrist. However, There is a point on the outside of the wrist, Waiguan (outer pass) SanJiao 5 (2 
cun proximal from the wrist joint) that is related to the point known as Dai Mai GB 26. It is a coupled point 
related to the DaiMai–the vessel that encircles the waist including GB 26. SJ 5 has a sister point, 
Pericardium 6, known as Neiguan or inner pass, also 2 cun from the wrist joint, but on the inside of the arm 
between the two tendons. These points are said to be involved in the transfer of internal power in the higher 
levels of TaiJi. It is kind of like a bullhorn, where the power is projected through the Lao Gong point on the 
palm and “passed” through these two points. 

28 Knight of The Sun Right Upper 
Abdomen 1  Caspis 10–ZAX See Left Upper Abdomen 
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29 Knight of St Andrew Right Abdomen 
2 Germania 10–ZAX 

30 Knight Kadosh Right Abdomen 
3 Trenam 10–ZAX 

31 Inspector Inquisitor 
Right Abdomen 
4/Right Wrist 
Inside 

Bithynia 11–ICH or 
IKH 

See Left Abdomen 

32 Master of The Royal 
Secret 

Center Upper 
Groin Graecia 11–ICH or 

IKH 
Spleen 13 (Fushe–abode of the fu) on the lower abdomen, .7 cun superior and .5 cun lateral to sp12, 4 cun 
lateral to the midline 

33 Sovereign Grand Inspector 
General Center Groin Licia 11–ICH or 

IKH 
Spleen 12 (Chongmen–rushing gate) 3.5 cun lateral to center line at level of the pubic bone, on the lateral 
side of the femoral artery 

34 Knight of Scandinavia Upper Left Thigh Onigap 12–LOE 
Stomach 31 (Biguan–thigh gate) on the upper thigh in the depression just lateral to the sartorius muscle, at 
the junction of a vertical line drawn downward from the anterior superior iliac spine, and a horizontal line 
drawn level with the lower border of the pubic symphysis 

35 Knight of The Temple 2 Left Thigh India–maior 12–LOE 

36 Sublime Negociant 1 Right Thigh Orcheny 12–LOE 

37 Sage of Truth 2 Right Thigh Achaia 13–ZIM 

Bladder 31 (fengchi–wind market) on the lateral aspect of the thigh, directly below the greater trochanter, 7 
cun superior to the popliteal crease; Gall Bladder 32 (zhongdu–middle ditch) on the lateral aspect of the 
thigh, 2 cun inferior to Fenchi; Urinary Bladder 37 (yinmen–gate of abundance) on the back of the thigh, in 
the depression between the hamstring muscles, 6 cun from the lower border of the buttock; Stomach 32 
(Futu–crouching rabbit) on the thigh, draw a line between the lateral border of the patella and the anterior 
superior iliac spine, in a depression 6 cun proximal to the superior border of the patella; Stomach 33 
(yinshi–yin market) on the thigh, on a line drawn between the lateral border of the patella and the anterior 
superior iliac spine, in a depression 3 cun proximal to the superior border of the patella; Stomach 34 
(liangqiu–ridge mound) on the thigh, on a line drawn between the lateral border of the patella and the 
anterior superior iliac spine, in a depression 2 cun proximal to the superior border of the patella 

38 Sublime Elect of Truth, Or 
The Red Eagle Genital 1 Armenia 13–ZIM 

39 Grand Elect of The Aeons Genital 2 Cilicia 13–ZIM 
None Listed 

40 Sage Savaiste Left Inside Thigh 
1 Paphlagonia 14–VTA 

41 Knight of The Arch of 7 
Colors 

Left Inside Thigh 
2 Phasiana 14–VTA 

42 Prince of Light Right Inside 
Thigh 1 Chaldei 14–VTA 

43 Sublime Hermetic Sage Right Inside 
Thigh 2 Itergi 15–OXO 

Spleen 10 (xuehai–sea of blood) 2 cun proximal to the superior border of the patella, in the tender 
depression on the bulge of the vastus medialis muscle; Spleen 11 (Jimen–winnowing gate) on the medial 
side of the thigh, 6 cun superior to Xuehai sp10, on a line connecting xuehai sp 10 with chongmen sp 12 (in 
the groin) 

44 Prince of The Zodiac Front Perineum Macedonia 15–OXO Ren 1 (huiyin–meeting of yin) at the perineum, midway between the anus and the scrotum in men and the 
posterior labial comissure in women 

45 Sublime Sage of The 
Mysteries Perineum Garamantica 15–OXO 

46 Sublime Pastor of The 
Huts Anus Sauromatica 16–LEA 

None Listed 

47 Knight of The 7 Stars Coccyx Aethiopia 16–LEA Du 1 (changqiang–long strong) on the midline, midway between the tip of the coccyx and the anus, Du 2 
(yaoshu–lumbar shu) on the midline in the sacrococcygeal hiatus  

48 Sublime Guardian of The 
Sacred Mount 

Left Lower 
Buttock Fiacim 16–LEA 

Urinary Bladder 35 (huiyang–meeting of yang) .5 cun lateral to the midline, level with the tip of the coccyx; 
Urinary Bladder 36 ( chengfu–hold and support) just below the buttock, in the center of the transverse 
gluteal crease in a depression between the hamstring muscles 

49 Sublime Sage of The 
Pyramids 

Left Center 
Buttock Colchica 17–TAN Gall Bladder 30 (huantiao–jumping circle) on the posterolateral aspect of the hip joint. One third of the 

distance between the prominence of the greater trochanter and the sacrococcygeal hiatus 
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50 Sublime Philosopher of 
Samothrace 

Left Upper 
Buttock Cireniaca 17–TAN 

51 Sublime Tital of The 
Caucasus 

Right Lower 
Buttock Nasamonia 17–TAN 

52 Sage of The Labyrinth Right Center 
Buttock Carthago 18–ZEN 

53 Knight of The Phoenix Right Upper 
Buttock Coxzlant 18–ZEN 

Extra Point (yaoyan– lumbar eyes) in the depression approximately 3.5 cun lateral to the lower border of L4 

54 Sublime Scalde L Left Lower 
Back Idumea 18–ZEN 

Urinary Bladder 22 (SanJiaoShu–Sanjiao Shu) 1.5 cun lateral to the lower border of the spinous process of 
the first lumbar vertebra; Urinary Bladder 23 (Shenshu–Kidney shu) 1.5 cun lateral to the lower border of 
the spinous process of the second lumbar vertebra; Urinary Bladder 24 (Qihaishu–Sea of Qi shu) 1.5 cun 
lateral to the lower border of the spinous process of the third lumbar vertebra; Urinary Bladder 25 
(Dachangshu–Large Intestine Shu) 1.5 cun lateral to the lower border of the spinous process of the fourth 
lumbar vertebra; Urinary Bladder 51 (Huangmen–vitals gate) 3 cun lateral to the midline, at the level of the 
lower border of the first lumbar vetebra and at the level of UB 22; Urinary Bladder 52 (Zhishi–Residence of 
the will) 3 cun lateral to the midline at the level of the second lumbar vertebra at the level of UB 23 

55 Sublime Orphic Doctor 2 Left Back Parstauia 19–POP 

56 Pontiff of Cadmia 3 Left Back Celtica 19–POP 

57 Sublime Magus 4 Left Back Vinsan 19–POP 

Urinary Bladder 21 (Weishu–Stomach Shu) 1.5 cun lateral to the spinous process of the twelfth thoracic 
vertebra; Urinary Bladder 20 (Pishu–Spleen Shu) 1.5 cun lateral to the spinous process of the eleventh 
thoracic vertebra; Urinary Bladder 19 (Danshu–Gall Bladder Shu) 1.5 cun lateral to the spinous process of 
the tenth thoracic vertebra; Urinary Bladder 18 (Ganshu–Liver Shu) 1.5 cun lateral to the spinous process of 
the ninth thoracic vertebra; Urinary Bladder 17 (Geshu–Diaphragm Shu) 1.5 cun lateral to the spinous 
process of the eighth thoracic vertebra; Urinary Bladder 16 (Dushu–Governor Shu) 1.5 cun lateral to the 
spinous process of the sixth thoracic vertebra; Urinary Bladder 15 (Xinshi–Heart Shu) 1.5 cun lateral to the 
spinous process of the fifth thoracic vertebra; Urinary Bladder 14 (Jueyinshu–Jueyin Shu) 1.5 cun lateral to 
the spinous process of the fourth thoracic vertebra; Urinary Bladder 13 (Feishu– Lung Shu) 1.5 cun lateral 
to the spinous process of the third thoracic vertebra; Urinary Bladder 12 (Fengmen–Wind Gate) 1.5 cun 
lateral to the lower border of the spinous process of the second thoracic vertebra; Urinary Bladder 11 
(Dazhu–Great Shuttle) 1.5 cun lateral to the spinous process of the first thoracic vertebra; Urinary Bladder 
42 (Pohu–Door of the Corporeal Soul) 3 cun lateral to the midline level with the lower border of the third 
thoracic vertebra; Urinary Bladder 43 (Gaohuangshu–Vital Region Shu) 3 cun lateral to the midline, level 
with lower border of the fourth thoracic vertebra; Urinary Bladder 44 (Shentang–Hall of the Spirit)–3 cun 
lateral to the midline level with the lower border of the fifth thoracic vertebra; Urinary Bladder 45 (YiXi–Yi Xi) 
3 cun lateral to the midline level with the lower border of the sixth thoracic vertebra; Urinary Bladder 46 
(Geguan–Diaphragm Gate) 3 cun lateral to the midline at the lower border of the spinous process of the 
seventh thoracic vertebra; Urinary Bladder 47 (Hunmen–Gate of the Ethereal Soul) 3 cun lateral to the 
midline at the level of the spinous process of the ninth thoracic vertebra; Urinary Bladder 48 (Yanggang–
Yang’s Key Link) 3 cun lateral to the midline at the level of the lower border of the spinous process of the 
tenth thoracic vertebra; Urinary Bladder 49 (Yishe–Abode of Thought) 3 cun lateral to the midline at the 
lower border of the spinous process of the eleventh thoracic vertebra; Urinary Bladder 50 (Weicang–
Stomach Granary) 3 cun lateral to the midline at the lower border of the spinous process of the twelfth 
thoracic vertebra; Urinary Bladder 51 (Huangmen–Vitals Gate) 3 cun lateral to the midline at the lower 
border of the spinous process of the first lumbar vertebra; Urinary Bladder 52 (Zhishi–Residence of the Will) 
3 cun lateral to the midline at the lower border of the spinous process of the second lumbar vertebra 

58 Prince Brahmin 1 Lower Back 
Center Tolpam 20–CHR or 

KHR 

Du 3 (YaoYangGuan–Lumbar Yang Gate) on the midline of the lower back, in the depression below the 
spinous process of the fourth lumbar vertebra; Du 4 (MingMen–Gate Life) on the midline of the lower back, 
in the depression below the spinous process of the second lumbar vertebra; Du 5 (XuanShu–Suspended 
Pivot) on the midline of the lower back, in the depression below the spinous process of the first lumbar 
vertebra 

59 Grand Pontiff of Ogygia 2 Lower Back 
Center Carcedonia 20–CHR or 

KHR 

60 Sublime Guardian of The 3 
Fires 

3 Left Back 
Center Italia 20–CHR or 

KHR 

Du 6 (JiZhong–center of the spine) on the midline of the back, in the depression below the spinous process 
of the eleventh thoracic vertebra; Du 7 (Zhongshu–Central Pivot) on the midline of the back, in the 
depression below the spinous process of the tenth thoracic vertebra; Du 8 (Jinsuo–sinew contraction) on 
the midline of the back below the spinous process of the ninth thoracic vertebra; Du 9 (Zhiyang–Reaching 
Yang) on the midline of the back, below the spinous process of the seventh thoracic vertebra; Du 10 
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61 Sublime Unknown 
Philosopher 1 Left Back Right Brythania 21–ASP 

62 Sublime Sage of Eleusis 2 Left Back Right Phenices 21–ASP 

63 Sublime Kawi 3 Left Back Right Comaginen 21–ASP 

64 Sage of Mythras 4 Left Back Right Apulia 22–LIN 

(Lingtai–Spirit Tower) on the midline of the back, in the depression below the spinous process of the sixth 
thoracic vertebra; Du 11 (Shendao–Spirit Pathway) on the midline of the upper back, in the depression 
below the spinous process of the fifth thoracic vertebra; Du 12 (Shenzhu–Body Pillar) on the midline of the 
upper back, in the depression below the spinous process of the third thoracic vertebra; Du 13 (Taodao–Way 
of Happiness) on the midline of the upper back, in the depression below the spinous process of the first 
thoracic vertebra 

65 
Guardian of The 
Sanctuary–Grand 
Installator 

Left Waist Marmarica 22–LIN 

66 
Grand Architect 
Mysterious City–Grand 
Consecrator 

Right Waist Concaua 
Syria 22–LIN 

67 Guardian Incommunicable 
Name–Grand Eulogist Lower Midback 1 Gebal 23–TOR 

68 Patriarch of Truth Left Midback 2 Elam 23–TOR 

69 Knight of The Golden 
Branch of Eleusis Left Midback 3 Idunia 23–TOR 

70 Patriarch of The 
Planispheres Left Midback 4 Media 24–NIA 

71 Patriarch of The Sacred 
Vedas 

Center Midback 
1 Arriana 24–NIA 

72 Sublime Master of Wisdom Center Midback 
2 Chaldea 24–NIA 

73 Patriarch of The Sacred 
Fire 

Center Midback 
3 Sericipopuli 25–VTI 

74 Sublime Master of The 
Stoka 

Center Midback 
4 Persia 25–VTI 

75 Knight Commander of The 
Lybic Chain Right Midback 1 Gongatha 25–VTI 

76 
Interpreter of The 
Hieroglyphics Or Patriarch 
of Isis 

Right Midback2 Gorsim 26–DES 

77 Sage Theosopher Right Midback 3 Hispania 26–DES 

78 Grand Pontiff of Thebiad Right Midback 4 Pamphilia 26–DES 

79 Sage of The Redoubtable 
Sada 

Upper Back Left 
1 Oacidi 27–ZAA 

80 Sublime Elect of The 
Sanctuary of Mazias Up Back Left 2 Babylon 27–ZAA 

81 Patriarch of Memphis Up Back Left 3 Median 27–ZAA 

82 Grand Elect of The Temple 
of Midgard Up Back Right 1 Idumian 28–BAG 

83 Sublime Elect of The 
Valley of Oddy Up Back Right 2 Faelix–Arabia 28–BAG 

84 Doctor of The Izeds Up Back Right 3 Metagonitidim 28–BAG 

Liver 13 (Zhangmen–Completion Gate) directly anterior and inferior to the free end of the eleventh rib; Gall 
Bladder 26 ( DaiMai–Girdling Vessel) Directly below Liver 13 and level with the umbilicus; Gall Bladder 27 
(Wushu–Five Pivots) In the depression just anterior to the anterior superior iliac spine at approximately the 
level of Ren 4 ( 3 cun below the umbilicus on the midline); Gall Bladder 28 (Weidao–Linking Path) .5 cun 
anterior and inferior to Gall Bladder 27 
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85 Knight of Kneph Left Shoulder 
Back Assyria 29–RII 

86 Sublime Philosopher of 
The Valley of Kab 

Right Shoulder 
Back Affrica 29–RII 

Small Intestine 10 (Naoshu–Upper arm shu) On the posterior aspect of the shoulder, in the depression 
inferior to the scapular spine, directly superior to the posterior axillary crease when the arm hangs in the 
adducted position; Small Intestine 9 (Jianzhen–True Shoulder) On the posterior aspect of the shoulder, 1 
cun superior to the posterior axillary crease when the arm hangs in the adducted position; Small Intestine 
12 (BingFeng–Grasping the Wind) In the center of the suprascapular fossa, directly above Tianzong SI 11, 
in a depression formed when the arm is raised; Small Intestine 11 (Tianzong–Heavenly Gathering) On the 
scapula, in a tender depression one third of the distance from the midpoint of the inferior border of the 
scapular spine to the inferior angle of the scapula; Small Intestine 13 (Quyuan–Crooked Wall) In the tender 
depression superior to the medial end of the scapular spine, midway between Naoshu SI 10 and the 
spinous process of T2; Small Intestine 14 (Jianwaishu–Outer Shoulder Shu) 3 cun lateral to the lower 
border of the spinous process of T1; Gall Bladder 21 (JianJing–Shoulder Well) At the crest of the Trapezius 
muscle 

87 Sublime Prince of Masonry Medulla 
Oblongata Bactriana 29–RII 

Du 16 (FengFu–Palace of Wind) On the midline of the nape of the neck, in the depression immediately 
below the external occipital protuberance; Du 15 (Yamen–Gate of Muteness) On the midline of the nape of 
the neck, in the depression .5 cun inferior to fengfu Du16, below the spinous process of the first cervical 
vertebra 

88 Grand Elect of The Sacred 
Curtain 

Back of Head 
Left Afnan 30–TEX 

89 Patriarch of The Mystic 
City 

Back of Head 
Right Phrygia 30–TEX 

Du 17 (Naohu–Brain’s Door) At the back of the head on the midline, 1.5 cun directly above Fengfu Du16, in 
the depression directly superior to the external occipital protuberance; Du 18 (Qiangjian–Unyielding Space) 
at the back of the head on the midline, 1.5 cun directly superior to DU 17, midway between Fengfu Du 16 
and Baihui Du20; Du 19 Houding–Behind the Crown) at the back of the head on the midline, 1.5 cun directly 
superior to Qiangjian Du 18 and 1.5 cun posterior to Du 20; Urinary Bladder 9 (Yuzhen–Jade Pillow) 1.3 
cun lateral to Naohu Du 17 which is located in the depression superior to the external occipital 
protuberance; Gall Bladder 19 (Naokong–Brain Hollow) In the occipital region, directly above the 
depression formed by the junction of the skull and the trapezius muscle 

90 Sublime Master of The 
Great Work 

Back Top of 
Head Left Creta 30–TEX 

91 Grand Defender Back Top of 
Head Right Mauritania 30–TEX 

Du 20 (Baihui–Hundred Meetings) At the vertex on the midline, in the depression 5 cun posterior to the 
anterior hairline and 7 cun superior to the posterior hairline. This may also be measured as 8 cun posterior 
to the glabella and 6 cun superior to the external occipital protuberance; Gall Bladder 18 (Chengling–
Support Spirit) in the parietal region, on a curved line drawn between GB 15 and GB 20 (Gb 15 is at the 
front hairline about midway between the midline and where the hair recedes at the temple and GB 20 is just 
posterior to the mastoid process) following the contour of the cranium, 1.5 cun posterior to GB 17; Urinary 
Bladder 8 (Luoque–Declining Connection) 1.5 cun posterior to Tongtian UB 7 and 5.5 cun within the 
anterior hairline, 1.5 cun lateral to the midline; Extra Point (Sishencong–Four Alert Spirit) Four points at the 
vertex of the scalp, grouped around Baihui Du 20 and located 1 cun anterior posterior and lateral to it; 
(there are other points on the top of the head, but located more anteriorly) 

92 Grand Catechist Ridge Above 
Left Eye 1–4 Antartica 30–TEX 

Extra Point (Yuyao–Fish Waist) In the center of the eyebrow, in the depression directly above the pupil 
when the eyes are looking straight forwards; Urinary Bladder 2 (Zanzhu–Gathered Bamboo) Superior to the 
inner canthus, in a depression on the eyebrow, close to the medial end; SanJiao 23 (Sizhukong–Silken 
Bamboo Hollow) In the depression on the supraorbital margin, at the lateral end of the eyebrow 

93 Regulator General Ridge Below Left 
Eye 1–4 Australia 30–TEX 

94 Grand Administrator–
Prince of Memphis  

Ridge Above 
Right Eye 1–4  Pacifica 30–TEX 

95 Grand Conservator  Ridge Below 
Right Eye 1–4  Hy Brasil 30–TEX 

Stomach 1 (ChengQi–Container of Tears) with the eyes looking directly forwards, this point is located 
directly below the pupil between the eyeball and the infraorbital ridge; Stomach 2 (Sibai–Four Whites) With 
the eyes looking directly forwards, located 1 cun directly below the pupil, in the depression at the infraorbital 
foramen; Extra Point (Qiuhou–Behind the Ball) Along the inferior border of the orbit, at the junction of the 
lateral one quarter and medial three quarters of the infraorbital margin 

96 Grand And Puissant 
Sovereign of The Order  

Left–Right 
Temples   America Nord 

30–TEX 

Extra Point (Taiyang–“Sun” or “Supreme Yang”) At the temple, in the tender depression approximately 1 
cun posterior to the midpoint between the lateral extremity of the eyebrow and the outer canthus of the eye; 
Gall Bladder 3 (ShangGuan–Above the Joint) Anterior to the ear, above the upper border of the zygomatic 
arch, directly above the depression posterior to the posterior border of the masseter muscle 

97 Grand Hierophant   Ajna Chakra   Khem  30 Aethyrs Extra Point (Yintang–Hall of Impression) At the glabella, at the midpoint between the medial extremities of 
the eyebrows 
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Memphis 97° Degree Empowerment Points, Front and Perineum Areas 
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Memphis 97° Degree Empowerment Points, Back and Arm 

 


